Mr. Jacy Brandon Paul Naugler
March 15, 1991 - February 1, 2020

Jacy Brandon Paul Naugler born March 15, 1991 in Kitchener Ontario, sadly passed away
February 1,2020.
Jacy is survived by his beautiful children and step children Domanik, Passion and
Marissa; his amazingly supportive father Kim; brothers Adam (Jodie, Carter, Cooper) and
Cody (Rose, Ethan, Ashlyn); his loving girlfriend Jessica, the mother of his two oldest
children Shaniece (Josh), and many other relatives and friends. Jacy is predeceased by
his beautiful mom Kristen.
Jacy was a son, a brother, a father, a spouse, an uncle, a nephew, an amazing co-parent
and a great friend. It saddens us to have to say goodbye to such an amazing soul, but as
Jacy would say it’s not goodbye, it’s “See yah later”.
At a young age Jacy enjoyed dirt biking, skateboarding, snowboarding, buying and
reselling used cars from the auctions with his dad, making jokes with his uncle Glen,
baking and cooking with his mom, and spending quality time with his friends and family.
Jacy looked up to his brothers Adam and Cody, and strived to be just like them both in
every aspect!
Jacy was a very popular man but there was always one person who was truly his best
friend over anyone else, and that was his father Kim. Not a day went by that he was not
constantly thinking or talking about his father and the love he has for him.
Jacy was an amazing person who was always looking out for others. He never wanted
anyone to feel sad or lonely, and would frequently check up on his loved ones. Jacy loved
harder than most in this world and if you were lucky enough to be loved by him, you would
never feel alone again.
Jacy had an infectious laugh and humour that brought smiles to everyone around him.
Jacy had captivating eyes and arms that could hug the sadness out of anyone.

Jacy loved spending time with Jessica and the kids doing things like going to The Rec
Room, Laser Tag, Skating and had plans to start teaching the kids to snowboard.
Jacy was very proud of his sobriety and even joined Shaniece in the book release that she
was involved in about recovery. Jacy was always so encouraging, supportive and just an
all around amazing man.
Jacy was very humbled and proud of his sobriety and graduation from Fresh Start
Recover Centre. He worked very hard to not only better his own life, but to ensure a great
future for his children and family.
We are all so proud of you Jacy and we will forever love and miss you dearly!
A Celebration of Jacy's Life will be held on Sunday, February 16th at 1:00 p.m. at the
Highwood Golf Club in High River.
Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (403.652.4242).

Events
FEB
16

Celebration of Life Service 01:00PM
Highwood Golf & Country Club
400 7th Street NW, High River, AB, CA

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Lyle Reeves Funerals - February 19 at 05:32 PM

“

To the most amazing man I ever got the pleasure of knowing. I loved you the moment
I laid eyes on you and you loved me. We are that once in a life time love at first sight
kinda love. You bring so much joy to everyone around you. You have made me see
so much more of life that I could ever imagine and have made the best of memories
together. From me kicking your butt in basketball, to you taking me out on a romantic
walk pulling out a blanket bringing those cute little tea light candles with the batterys
and laying and watching the stars not even talking just being there with one another.
Are fishing trip at my cabin I sware I've never seen you look so free and happy. That
was the best feeling seeing you like that. All our pokemon adventures those were the
best
omg and your snuggles. You are the best snuggler. Dom, Passion and
marissa love you so much!!! I saw all the stars in your eyes. I love you. I will miss you
forever and always your best friend and love
-Jess

Jade Walker - February 17 at 04:08 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss Adam , Jody and family , our thought and prayers are
with you all .
Klaus ,Allyson Brix and family

klaus - February 11 at 01:26 PM

“

Adam & JL, please know that you have my sincere condolences for the loss of your
brother Jacy. Your family is in my thoughts and prayers.
Patti

patti mcweeny - February 10 at 08:56 PM

“

We are heartbroken for the Naugler family and Jacy’s extended family and friends.
We hope you find comfort in your happy memories.

Rob and Katherine - February 10 at 08:13 PM

